
Underlying Representations Ling201, Feb. 24

1.  Alsatian Devoicing

Alsatian (or Elsässerdeutsch, or Alsacien) is a Germanic language spoken by around 700,000
people in the Alsace region of eastern France, which has passed between French and German
control many times.

The ː symbol marks length.  The sounds [x] and [ɣ] are voiceless and voiced velar fricatives.

Consider the following verb forms.  The infinitive form corresponds roughly to English ‘to eat’.  
The imperative is used in commands like ‘Eat it!’.

(a) Is vowel length is contrastive in Alsatian?  Why or why not?  Do voiceless and voiced
obstruents contrast in Alsatian?  Why or why not?

(b) What suffix is added to form the infinitive?  What are the underlying representations of the
Alsatian verbs?  Describe any phonological processes that cause the surface pronunciations
to differ from their underlying forms.

Infinitive Imperative Infinitive Imperative

a. [ripən] [rip] ‘rip’ h. [baːdən] [baːt] ‘bathe’

b. [huːpən] [huːp] ‘honk’ i. [ʃtekən] [ʃtek] ‘put’

c. [liːbən] [liːp] ‘love’ j. [haːkən] [haːk] ‘hook’

d. [leːbən] [leːp] ‘live’ k. [ziːɣən] [ziːx] ‘win’

e. [retən] [ret] ‘save’ l. [fraːɣən] [fraːx] ‘ask’

f. [beːtən] [beːt] ‘pray’ m. [maxən] [max] ‘make’

g. [reːdən] [reːt] ‘speak’ n. [kriːxən] [kriːx] ‘crawl’

2.  African American English Nasalization

African American Vernacular English (AAVE) is a dialect of English spoken by many African 
Americans, usually in informal settings.  Most speakers of this dialect are also speakers of 
“standard” American English.

The ~ symbol over a vowel marks nasalization, meaning the velum is lowered so air flows through 
the nasal cavity.  Non-nasal or “oral” vowels have the velum raised to block off the nasal cavity.

What are the underlying forms of the words in (a–h)?

a. [hɪ̃] ‘him’ i. [hɪ̃.mə] ‘him a’

b. [wɪ̃] ‘win’ j. [wɪ̃.nə] ‘win a’

c. [kɪ̃] ‘king’ k. [kɪ̃.ŋə] ‘king of ’

d. [sæ̃] ‘Sam’ l. [sæ̃.mɪz] ‘Sam is’

e. [pæ̃] ‘pan’ m. [pæ̃.nəv] ‘pan of ’

f. [hæ̃] ‘hang’ n. [hæ̃.ŋawt] ‘hang out’

g. [tɑ̃] ‘time’ o. [tɑ̃.məv] ‘time of ’

h. [sɑ̃] ‘sign’ p. [sɑ̃.nəv] ‘sign of ’


